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TO THE MASSES: 
We W)Uld like to take this opportunity to express our thoug,ts on this year's Horra:or1• ng 
/ls a W1ole v.e feel the ~k v.ent exceedingly \o\€H . We want to thank all the srudents, tne fa:ul ty, and 
administrators \M10 
1
participated and made Hon-8:oming such a success Spoc1ar thanks ~ tb the fT€11i:)ers of the 
Booster Oub WlO \t\Ol1<ed so hard these past months in planning and organmng. We'd especially like to thank 
our advisor, Dr. Appleby, for all of his support and ideas 
Horrecoming VI.eek was not a Vl.€€k of flawless planning._ D.Je to misunderstandings broug,t about by nevv 
administrators and faculty rrerrt>ers, confl icts arose, none of w,1ch could not be <Nercorre. 
To insure an even better Homa:::oming next year, \f\A:l-.lM)t..Jld like your feedback on the V\€ek Those aspa::ts 
yoo liked and \/\Ol.Jld like to be repeated and those that J111 feel should be dropped. Any ideas for new act iv1t1es 
are also \i\€lcorre. 
Thanks, 
Booster Oub Officers 
Colleen, 1\/lary, Pam, and Karen 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t t tt 
TO THE STUDENTS: 
Last Saturday nig,t's 1978 Homa:::oming Dance was the last happy and very successful tNent of an en us1ast1c 
Horm;oming Week. The excellant organization by the B<?<?5ter Oub and . t!ie eh~ u_s1am of yoo students broustit us 
alive again. Let's keep up the ~ \/\Ork, the loyal sp1m and the pos1t1ve thinking. 
Congratulations to all rut especially to the Booster Oub and the Senior Oass. 
Sister Helen 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttitttt t t t t t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TO THE STUDENTS: 
We IM)l.Jld like to thank those students WlO 
attended the meetings held for kademic Affairs:. 
There \i\€1'€ the expa::ted problems and . corr-plaints ex- . 
pressed by various studertts. HoW:Ner 1t 1/\/aS encouraging 
to hear that there are sorre departrrents Vlkiich are re-
maining strong. We IM)l.Jld like to rernintl the students 
that v.e are acting on some problems now, but 
please be patient in getting ansvvers. Also, those stu-
dents W10 still have problems or con11Tents (~ corn-
rrents are \i\€1corred too!) concerning academics, please 
feel free to contact one of us. 
This another way in V'.hich ~ students can 







A CRIPPLER IN OUR Ml DST: YOU CAN HELP! 
The student body of 1\/larian OJllege has been 
asked to make a contribution, if possible, to the 
United ~rebral Palsy Fund to help them fight this 
crippling disease. 
At the end of 08:errber, this organization will 
sponsor a telethon similar to the Jerry Levvis telethon. 
The program will include filrr, cOJerage of sorre of 
the events that backers such as IV:arian have held to 
raise rroney for the fund. 
In the spirit of this struoole against Cerebral 
Palsy, the Marian OJllege Student Assoc;1at\01'! will hold 
the second annual "Alleviate the Blues' festival on 
08:. 3 (Sunday) in . the lnterrrural Gym . Alo~ ~th 
a steak dinner prOJ1ded by ARA, the festi val w,II in-
clude a eucher toumarrnnt, a free throw contest, and 
for $.25 yoo may thr(J\f\,' a spc)llg'! full of 'JI.hip cream 
at your favorite professor. 
I am asking each of you students and friends 
to save your nickels and d1rr:es for 08:. 3 and partici-
pate in the fun. Then give yourself a pat on the 
back, because yoo have done your part to1J\.0rds the 
fig-it against "the crippler". 
Thanks, any questions, cal I me at 559 · 
Deb Durkin 
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STUDENT AFFAIRS : VVELCOMES DAVE ROBERTS 
David K Roberts was born and raised rn 
O,icago. Lived and studied in Wisconsin, and IM)(ked 
in Alaska before coming to 1\/lanan He graduated in 
1970 from the University of Wisconsin with a BA in 
Pol itcal Science and History. Dave did his Masters 
studies at same yet in a different field · Student 
Personnel. /lsked hO\/\i he became interestoo in student 
affairs he saisl that he vvas V1,0rk1t19 1n the Placement 
Office 'JI.hen he IMlS a student W11ch gave him plenty 
of opportunities to tum to that line. 
Dave was V\Ork1ng as the Director of Place-
ments at Shelden Jackson OJllege 1n Alaska Hovv 
do you like working at IV;anan? "Basically, 1t is s1m lar 
type of 11\0rk, the difference being that Sheldon Jackson 
1/\/aS a tV\O year college " There are rrore respons1bif1t1es 
here and the V\Ork is more challenging." 
. Vvhat do you think ct the Administration? " I 
think it has a very concerned attitude towards the 
students. I am given a lot of lee-way and I enjoy 1t 
as it gives me the chance to develop the ki nd of pro· 
gralTI I Vl,OUld like to see." Are you planning any 
changes? "Right novv I am trying to develop the 
office for efficiency and serv,ce Merle Tebbe had 
laid a ~ foundation and I ope to build on that 
foundation to broaden the program I want to con-
centrate on career planning for the F-reshrr.an and 
Sophomores." So, how 1s 1t ~ 1ng n~t,t novv? 'Toe 
V\Ork is heavy. We startoo late asl did not get here 
until October and we v.ere unable to bring in employers 
irrmooiately." 
HOIN do you find the Job market for rv'lanan S 
students? " I think it depends upon· the area they 
are majoring in. I th ink the prospa::ts are better now 
than \Mlat it had been for college graduates. A lot 
of it has to do with personal 1rnt1at1ve and how far 
a candidate is willing to venture. One of the keys 
to gaining errployment is remai ni ng geographically flex-
ible. I have thef feel ing that most rv'lanan students 
, intend to remain in Indiana This lirr.1ts therr q:ipor-
tunities." Now, regarding the recruiters coming on carrf 
pus, does it depend on the name of the college or ..... ? 
"It depends on the nul'Tlber of graduates. They gener-
ally prefer larger institutions but \/\J€ use a lot of P'. R. 
to make them aware of the quality of our graduates. 
It is inixrtant for students to intervi€VII with the re-
cruiters as this will bring them back in future years. " 
VI/hat do you think of student response? " I think 1t 
is quite ~ - I had a meeting w th the seniors the 
other day and there was a good tump.1t." 
(More on page 3 .) 
~ ~ -d~ ¥-~ ~ -
Dave Robert ... .. cont'd. TO THE MASSES: 
You are the A5sistant Dean of Student Services? "That 
is correct." And you IM'.)l"k. directly vvith Dean Wooo-
man? "Yes." Wiat are yoor responsibilities? "My 
corcentration is vvi th career counselling and placerrnnt, 
Freshrran Orientation, and the Co-operative Education 
Program;." Do you also VI.Ork vvith Adrr.issions? 
\!\-hen the P1acen'ellt Office is capable and successfully 
place our graduates with little difficulty a good im 
pression mayrrbe made about the college." 
Dave Roberts is married and has a fifteen 
rronth old son. His v.ife is employed vvith a dentist's 
office in to1A.11. Dave ia an active man and ambitious. 
Whllfl asked Vlklether he had any future goals he replied 
"I \/\0..lld like to oo a Dean." 
Good Luck vvith your present career Dave, and 
all the best for the future. We're glad you joined 
us at Marian! 
NEEL 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttt tttttttttttttttt 
OF WISE OWLS AND 1-'Ul\iPN MISCHIEF 
For more than twenty-five centuries, the venerabl e owl has 
been a symbol of hu man wisdom . These sent ien t 
creatures, along wit h scores of other species , have 
become symbols of the greatest of human virtues . But 
too often, these same species have become the target 
of the most insipid human m ischief . Ignorance and 
economic self-interest have produced deep-seated attitudes 
about hurran relationships with nonhuman species. Our 
society has erected strong emotional, philosoph ica l and legal 
barriers that reserve eth ical considerations primarily for it · 
self. 
These barrie rs are begin ning to dissol ve. New technology 
provides alternatives to the exploitation of an ima ls fo r 
food , materials, scientific research and the perverted sense 
of sport . Because of thi s, FRI ENDS OF ANIMALS 
believes that there is a great need to review t he dominant 
system of human values and th ics and encou rage a 
broader acceptance of extending ethical cons ideration 
to nonhuman species . Thus, with a gran t fro m Regina 
Bauer Frankenberg, FRIENDS OF ANI MJILS sponsors 
an annual essr1y competition and offe!S prozes in t he 
aggregate amount of $8,000 annually for the most com· 
pell ing essays written in the form of testimony to th e 
Congress in support of a leg• slatuve proposal defending t he 
extension of rights to all ani mal species . 
This year, we are focusing on the question : "Why should 
the Congress end fund ing of research and education pro-· 
grams that involve the use o f an imals, and di vert these 
tunds to alternative methods? " 
Our concern here is that "scien ti f ic" experimentat ion on 
animals is, without doubt, one of t he most common causes 
of cruelty to animals in the Un ited States today . Each 
year , mill ions of an imals are forced into a laboratory to 
be cut apart , in jected with to xic chemi cals, subjected 
to the most diabolical rr,achin at ions of modern science and 
left mutilated and dead . 
The pain suffered by these an imals is staggerirg . Indeed, 
most of these biomedical ex periements are so painful t hat 
they would be declared illegal if the biomedical indust ry 
d id not have spec ial legal exempticn frc·m legisl atior tha t 
prevents cure lty to an imal s. In many cases, the atroci ty 
of these experiements 1s mu ch more severe than t hose 
performed by the infamous docto rs of Nazi German y . 
FRIENDS OF ANIMALS has taken a lead in tryi ng t o 
bring a halt to this savage ry . We have recently opened 
a broad-based campaign t o investigate animal experiemen t 
projects . Mo re than 400 highl y qua lrf ied physic ians an d [ 
other experts in biological science have volunt ee red 
to study individual expe ri mental prograMs that invo lve 
animals. They are now d igg ing into the fab ric of a 
multi -billion dollar indust rv--su pported by tax money--
that is tak ing an .varming t oll of animal life . 
FRI EI\DS OF ANIMALS suspects that the injury wi ll 
reveal that a substantial am ount of these experi ments use 
senseless cruelties with no ap preciable bio lc-gical benefit. 
Indeed, we suspect that most are actua lly "pork bar rel" 
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Be proud of yoorselves' The Regional Blood 
Center just informed me that l'v'lanan College 1s only 
18 units short of oor 1978 goal \M'l1ch 1s 160 units 
The best we'~ ever donet I We still have to make 
our !Pell thoug,. Those of you \f\k1o ~e 1nel 191ble 
at the Blood Draw, go on down and donate a pint 
of your blocd to help o ers Tha;e of yoo \Mio 
9'JV€ at the Blood Drav. \MIi be able to give again 
Doc. 19. If yoo are interested contact me and we'll 
arrange a t ime when a group can go. The Blood 
Centeriis q:>e11 l\foo. thru Fri from 7:00 arr~ to 
6:00 p.m Sat. 8-2. Thanks for yOJr support. 
rv~ry Moll 
Blood Bank Oia1nnan 
t tttttttt t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TO THE EDITORS: 
Your w itten co.terage of the fvlen's lntrarrural 
Oiani:>ionsh1p Football Game was corrrrerdable. Hem 
ever, I did not realize that the lntrarrural Nev.s was 
only to glorify one aspect of lntrarrural Sports. You 
corr()letly overlooked the fact that only an hour before 
the "Big Garr.e" bem.een LAGNAF ard I AET A THI, 
the VI.Ofren also played a chan-pionsh1p game. If you 
vi.ere under the irrpression that this garre was rr.erely 
a pre-game activity or vvarm up scnmage before the 
g.;ys big garr:e you vi.ere either blatantly m1slea:l or 
terribly misinformed. There \1\.€1"€ spoctators, off1c1als, 
c~ntary and even an introduction of the players 
at that game too. 
I realize that Young Kurt was a substitute 
reporter, but wasn't it his resposibtltty in wit ing a 
column to highlight all of the sports ne\/15 not just 
a play-by-play report of one segrrent? If nothing else 
he could have at least reported the scores of that 
game. 
I hope you understand that I am writing this 
only in your best interests. We 1MJUldn't want people 
to think you're biased no.v 1MJUld we? 
Evelyn \Nhite 
EDITORS NOTE: 
Young Kurt was asked by the CARBOI\ editors 
to cover the fvlen's game in K1 rch's abserce. 
We regret that coverage of the Women's O'larrp-
ionship Football Garre v.as omitted. Due to the fact 
that the Women's reporter vvas unatle to report the 
event at the last minute and vve \/\efe therfore unable 
to get an on-the-spot report of the garr:e. Please 
accept oor apologies. 
C.ani ne & Karen 
t t ttttttttt t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
continued fr om previous column 
projects, designed to prov•de a handsome mcorne for 
people who have no eth•cat understanding o f biology ·· 
the science at life tsel t . 
The FRIE NDS OF ANIM ALS e say competitio n 1s paft 
of this inqu i y . Through 1t. we are try ing to encou1 · 
age American students to sta rt develop•ng a ne\/', eth ic 
for life and the I ife sciences We are t ry •rog to fill 
in that monstrous void in wh •ch "science" can destroy 
li fe in the name of l•fe itself. 
Officia l rul es and entry blanks for the essay compef 
t ion are available in the Student Serv1ceses Office, 
Marian Hall or you rr, ay obtain them by writing to 
us : The Regina Bauer Frankenbu•g Essay Corr:m,tt ee , 
t\ ttn : Ja r.-1 es Mason , Vice President. F- riends of Anima ls, 
Inc ., 11 West 60th Street, New Yor k , N''t · 10023 
The best essay wi l win a f11st prize of $ 2,000, 
there will be th ree awards of second pr•ze at $1 ,000 
each, and six awards of t ,rd p, ,ze at $ 500 each 
Ceadl ine fo r ent ries 1s Apn l 30, 1979 It must be 
at most 5 ,000 wo rds , the v.o, k of st udents wi th at 
least 6 hours, and str iving fo i an acaderr,, 1c degree 
' 
;/,:,f 03/ ,,n.(). /1. 
/ 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Friday, Nov. 17 - Di~o Dance, Doyle Hall, 8:~.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 18 - IV'km's Basketball at Oakland City, 
7:30 p.m 
1\/bnday, Nov. 20 - !Vk=!n's Basketball at Hanover, 7:30 p.m 
Tuesday, Nov. 21 - Thanksgiving 1\/lass, 11:30 a.m , Oiapel 
Vocation regins after last class. 
Thursday, Nov. 23 - HAPPY THANKSGIVr G! ! 
Saturday, Nov. 25 - !Ven's Basketball vs. Tn-State, Naval 
Aroory, 7:30 p.m 
IVbnday, Nov. 27 - Bake Sale, IVICAPHER, 1\/lanan Hall 
.Auditorium, 9: 15 a.m 
'Wednesday, Nov. 29 - !Ven's Basketball at Earlham, 7:30 
p.m. 
IVlovie: "The Wind and The Lion", Library Aud. , 
9:00 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 30 - Tea, Oare Hall Loo~, sponsornd 
by the Junior Oass, 11 :30 - 1 :00 p.m 
Oiemistry Speaker, Rm.355, 12:00 p.m. 
Theater Prcx!uction: "I 00, I DO"', Peine theater. 
ttttttttttt t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
SEE PETER .. ...... 
Hye, kidlings! It's time for the See Peter Show! With 
spocial g..Jests: 1\/largo, Bette, and Ben! But now ..... here's 
See Peter! Da-da-da-dun-dun! Evening dahlings! How is 
it out there in your boring, pretty lives? Ha- ha- ha! 
Well, I've been told that auditions for " Man of La Marcha" 
came off without a hitch. Also without talent! Just 
joking girls. Ha-ha-ha-ha! Dave deer, put down that tacky 
magnum! Wny Elizabeth, a gr01M1 \I\Of'ren playi ng with 
a ............. Sarruri S\I\Ord? No! Stay back! Aargh! (Remem-
ber that Maaaaaark fansf ) 
This is Bette. See's bl eeding all over the boards, so I' ll 
carry on. (I always wanted my O\M'l show!) Anyway, the 
irrprovisation group has (by press time, I'd think) been 
chosen. This group wi ll \NOrk together until rehearsals 
for the children's play (a Susan C. concept) regins. Also, 
I've been inforrred (Thanks Sr. E.J.) that "I Do, I Do" 
wll be opening soon. Check your bullentin board for 
(Misleading) information. Dahlings, VITTenever possible check 
yew paper (entertainrrent section) for a listing for "Rocky 
Horror Picture Show' Everyone should see it It's great! 
(Ask V.G. and KD. - they know). 
And now a V10rd from our sponsor .. ......... .. ...... .. 
"I've been a Surrrrer's Eve v,,,oman for .... " CLICK! 
Isn't televisio[l ~ttinq 11\0rse e.tery week, Ben? 
Jah, ~rgo, Jusf terrTble. 
Nig,t, all. 
SEE PETER 
(Or VITTat's left of himl) 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
A TRI BUTE TO SALAAM'S fl$: 
Yea, and I shall re101ce in the bronze ..... 
All my days wll be gilded with the glO\J\Ang ti nt 
of the sun's luster ..... 
Reflecting huga rmuntains of eternity. 
Encof11)aSSing the universe, 
Qiressing my spirit 
Unto the rejoicing sound of bronze, 
From Balaam 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
You can meet friends everywhere but you cannot 
meet enemies anywiere - you have to make them. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CONGRATUALATIONS C.ol. Pille !' 
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A THANKSGIVING LETTER HOME 
H1, mom, 
Hovv are you? I'm fine thanks HON's the family? I 
haven't talked to you lately I •1 be l'lome f()( Thanks-
giving break on Tueday I'll s·a, l'lome and clean house 
for yoo and play the mafa f()( yOJ on Wectnesoay 
But, I 'II tel1 you that the rretd dOOSn't start work until 
noon Sile doesn't get out of bed until 11 O'clock 
She's tired· a V10rn-out coli~ girl wio needs to spend 
a fw days at home to catch u 1 on ner sleep ard get 
he( head together. 
She'll need constant care, looe, and attention w,1le she's 
staying at your SVl.€et hurrbk aboae. Please don't make 
her 11\0rk too hard. She's not used to •t . 
I feel sorry for that poor college g,rl, oon·t ¥OU? I mean 
she's such a SVl.€et, beaut1fu1 young lady. Isn't she? 
Today 1s Thursday. llove Thursday. I have only tVIO 
classes. I vvoke up at 8:20 and ran to class at 8:30. 
We are learning to rrultiply ano d1vrde, using paper stnps. 
We call it oor "strip class Sister Florence Marie 1s 
our "strip teacher." 
I finis ed my report on Qithol c Education in Arnenca. 
I even typed it. I got 1t all finished Tuesday rn~t and 
turned it in on Wednesday. Aren you proud of me? 
Three people skipped Wednesday 's class because they didn't 
have their papers finished. Tsk, tsk 
I wrote a paper in English al..llAJt St. Francis. It IM3S the 
11\0rst paper i have e.ter \ivfitten. I took rne only 15 
minutes to write. I got ,t back on 1\/londay and got a 
B-minus on it. I thought that wns pretty good for a 
bad paper. I got three of my history essays back and 
didn't have to do any of them over 
l shOJld let yoo go because I still have to read three 
chaptersi in history and do anolfler essay for tomorrow. 
Your IC1111ng daug,ter. 
P'.S. I spent 1 and a half hours yesterday cleaning my 
room. 
P.S.S. Buy some good food fo. Thanksgiving. 
P.S.S.S. Save some food for my starving roomrate. 
P.S.S.S.S. really need a Winter coat for Dmstmas. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
THANKSGIVING BREAK ..... turkey, t!ressing, c1anberry 
sauce and purrpkin pie ...... no classes and home sv..eet 
home. But did you even think of your plants? Those 
leafy, hopefully green things that adorn your room all 
year. Wno is going to take care at therr, and make 
sure they are vvatered \M'lile yOJ are enjoying the comfor-:s 
of home? Well. .. worry no rrore. . the Circle K Club 
is ready to help! We are µrootding a plant-s1tt1ng service 
which is available to all Marian students, 
For the low, low price of Just $ 05 a plant, Circle K 
will make sure yoor foil agad friend w,II nor die of 
thirst. And it is all so easv' Just put your name 
on the pot and bring all your leafy bJdd1es down to 
room 252 in Oare Hall by 3:00 p.m on Tues., Nov.21 . 
\J\hile you are away, your plant will be taken care of 
by OJr resident experts - altnoug, ~ will not axept 
responsibilities of unresponsive plants Your plants 
can then be picked up Sunday when you return to 
good Ole Marvin U. 
\J\hat a bargain! For just $.05 your plant wll enjoy a 
nevv enviroment and SOf1"e tender loving care. And don't 
think your plant isn't W)rth 1t! So bring your plants 
and nickels to rm 252 by 3 pm. Tuesday and enJoy 
yoor Thanksgiving break with not a single worry. 
Circle K & The Committee 
for the Promotion of Healthy 
Hou~lants! 
tttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Wouldn't it be nice to do Horra;oming V\€ek all OJer? 
